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EWS
Murray State College, Murray, Ky., Wednesday, December 7, I 960

V olume XXXIV
. .t
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Speech Dept.
Orchestra
Concert Set To Hold Clinic
For Sunday Here Saturday

Annual Band
Meet Draws
32 Schools
T ennessee, Illinois,
M issouri, Kentuc ky
Send M usic Units
High-school bandsmen represtmtlng 3Z schools from Kentucky, Tennessee, llllnol~, £Ind.
Ml~sourl:
participated In the
thirteenth ann u a I Quad-State
Band Festival here Monday.
Prot. Paul Shahan conducted
the senior band, and Prot. Josiah
Darnall conducted the Junior
band. The two band;: presented
a concert In the Auditorium at
,7 p.m.
l<f'ntucky high schools participating were: Murray City 1 Murray
College,
Bremen
Consolidated,
Calclwell County, Calhoun, Clay,
D11w~on Sprin~~:s. Dixon, Dradesboro
Consolidated,
Greenv!lle,
HMtford.
Henderson Cltv, Hickman
Cotmty. Hopkinsville. Livermore,
Marshall Count:v. Mayfirld, Prodive-nee, South Hopkins, PaducahTihchman. e-nd Trigg County.
TennN:see was represt>nted by
five high schools: Chester County,
Grove, Humboldt, McKenzie, and
Pen body.
The three TI\inois high ~chools
were: Carrier Mills, Maple Grove,
and Vienna.
There were two Missouri hl&'h
schools: Morehouse, and Panna.

Sgt. Duncan
Leaves MSC

TI1e

freshman
ROTC R!Oe
placed th;rd in a threeteam match here Friday night.
The University of Tennessee
Marlin Branch won the match
with 1332; Owensboro Senior
High School placed second with
1
1265, and MSC was third with
1201.
High scorer was Steve John·
son, Owensboro St'!nior High, with
278 out of a possible 300, High
scorer for MSC was Alan Ballew,
Kevil, with 263.
The freshman 1.eam defeated
Male High School of Louisville,
1272 to 1222, in its first match ot
the season Nov. 18.
·' They will fire against UTMB
at Martin, Tenn., Saturday,

M eal T ickets ' Die' Sunday;
' Buy Now and Avoid Rush'
New meal tickets are now on
sale In Room 3 of the Administration Building. The old meal
tickets expire on Sunday night.
Students are urged by Mr. P.
W. Ordwny, business manager, to
buy their meal tickets as soon as
possible and avoid the line that
nlwnys !orms.

Heal th Insurance
W il l Be Debated
At M orning Session

The College String Orchestra
The thirteenth annual high
will presenl a concert at 3 p.m. school Speech Workshop will be
Slltlday In the Recital HaJJ ot held here Saturday. The work·
shop Is sponsored by the speech
lhe Fine Arts BuUd!ng.
department
and
Tau
Kappa
The orche~tra wi!l be under Alpha, honorary speech !ratemlty.
the direction of Pror. David J.
The workshop will be held ln
Gowans, There will be no admls- the sf.udent Union Building.
sion charge.
U:ae!ers ot the various workThe projram wiU consist or: shop sessions will be Prof. James
"Venus and Adonis," by Dr, John A. Tracy and Proi. James S.
Blow; "Sarabande et Tambourin," Harris, speech department, and
by Jean Marie .Leclair; Concerto Mrs. Emma Sue Hutson, College
No. 4 for flute and strlngs by l;ligi'\.
t nciLtded In the morning proAntonlo Vivaldie; ''Four Sketches
irorn As You Like lt," by Hube r t gram will be a demonstration
Clifford; and "Fantasia in A debate. The topic will be Resolved: That the United Slates should
Minor" by Arwell Hughes.
adopt a program of compulsory
Member~ ot the String Orches- health msurance for aU clt!tens.
tra are: Violins: Bernadine HoovWorkshops in public speaking,
er, Iran Acton, Barbara Bobo, extemporaneous speaking, and
Dr. E. J. Steytler, Manon Shetler, oratorical cleclamatlon will be
CANCER RESEARCH UNDERWAY . , .. . Dr. K ed Huuu ng (rj.ghtl of Mr. Robert Barr, Sue Smith, held at 10:30 a.m.
The afternoon scs.<Uon will cof'the chemi51ry d epartmen t II doing c&ncet' research on pyrimidine Nancy Fischer, and JaCk Henry.
Violas: Mr. Josiah Darnall, slst of a symposium-panel and
derivatives. D r. Hu n u n g h aniated by Beale Cannon, aen io r,
Geatld Sledd, and Mr. Russell work:;hops In dramatic reading,
chemistry ma jor from Murr1y.
monologues, poetry reading, exTerhune.
pository prose, group discussion,
Cellos: Mr. Nea.le B. Mason, and racllo speaking.
Olive Boop, Dickie Long, and
John Arnn.

Hussung's Research
Seeks Cancer- Cure

Even wonder bow much time,
money, and energy are spent
In research before the discovery
of some "miracle cure"? Ever
have the urge to experiment
with chemleals in hopes or makSgt. Madison M. Duncan, mtli- Ing a new discovery which wovld
tMy science department, has re- benilit the world? Interested In
tired irlter 32 years of mili- long hours, perplexing worK, and
tary service.
no pay?
Sif;. Duncan, who entered the
U so, chances are you w!U be
Infantry reserve in 1928 and continued In active service In 1941, pleased to leam o! the regearch
had been with the MSC mUitary program that has been Initiated
In the MSC chemistry department
science department since 1957.
He served in various oveneu under the direction ot Dr. Karl
countries !nc!udlng Russia, Aust- Hussung.
ria. India, Iran, France, Germany,
This study is being undertaken
Bt>lglum, and Italy.
He entered the hoapltal at In collaboration with 'Dr. Richard
Ft. CPmpbell Nov. 28 and was H. Wiley, chai.rman of the departn:ensferred from Ulere to Walter ment of chemistry, University of
Reed Hospital in Washington, D. Louisville, with whom Dr. Hussung did hiJj pre-doctoral research
c.
A native of Virginia, Sgt. Dun- lnvesUgations.
can says he is "going home to
''This program Involves," says
the farm in Virginia lor a while." Dr. Hussung, •'primarily, the preparation of derivatives o! certain substituted pyrimidine!! for
Mar t ha Gunter's Articl e
study as possible tumor-growth
A ccepted by Pub lication
inhibitors to be used In cancer
Mnrth:l Gunter, senior English chemotherapy."
Confused? You probably are,
major, Alton, IlL ha~ written nn
article, "Goofing in Span!~h on It you are not a chemistry stuihe Ham Bands,'' which has been dent; so it wlll be bene!iclal to
accepted for publication by the explain that the program concerns a search for a cure !or
Cowan Publishing Company,
The article will appear In a cancer.
Previous
experiments
using
future issue of the Radio Ama pyrimidines have been conducted
il'e'• J ournal.
Miss Gunter has part or hE"r at the Sloan-Kettering Institute
radio equiptment at MSC and is for Cancer Research, Reports o1
-nble to st)Cak with people all this research can be found In
over the United States. She has June 5, 1959, Issue ol Science
f;qu!pment at her h.ome .for world mogazlne.
"Preliminary tests (using a
dommun!caUon.
number of pyrimidine derivatives)
have shown some errects on cerUTMB, Owensbor o Hi gh
t<~ln
solid tumors," states the
Outshoot Frosh Riflem en
Oct. 12, 1959, Issue or Chemical
Team

Gowans to Di rect

After noon Program
In FA Rec ital Hall

and Engineering New1, which discusses some of the later development$ in the pyrimidine series.
Vast research tor anti-cancer
drugs
has
been
conducted
throughout the United StPtes for
many years. This research has
uncovered various chemicals with
temporary eftects .. but no cures.
Aside from the posslblity o! a
discovery of a cancer cure, the
program here is o.t'lered to give
interested
junior
and
senior
chemistry majors an opportunity
to participate In organic research.
The program actuaUy began In
June or this year, with Mr. WU!Con!inued on P age 4J

Scandinavian
Seminar Set
Applications are ·being accepted by the Scandinavian Semlnar
tor the 1961-62, study program in
Denmark, Finland, .Norway, or
Sweden.
College juniors, seniors, grawuates, and teachers are eligible
for the program.
For six months members of the
seminar take courses In the humanities and social sciences, live
witll a Scandinavian roommate,
and participate In the life al
the sChooL
The cost of tuition, room and
board tor the nine months, and
transportation from New York
to Copenhagen Is $1,'\liO.
A limited number o! scholarships and loans are awarded
each year to qualitied applicants.
For additional Information contact T he College New• office.

Double Basses: Robert Signletary and Paul Davb.

18 St udents Are I nitiat ed
Into Educati on Frater n ity
SixtE"en pledges were initiated
Into Kappa Delta Pi, honorary
education fraternity, last night
at a banquet at the Women's
Cltibhouse.
New members are: Marlnell
Myers, junior, Lynn Grove; Sue
W illiams, junior, Paducah; Judi
Moore!leld, senior, Paducah; "Sftlly Mae Morris. junior. Hopkinsville; CaroJ Byars, junior, Madi~
sonville.
Elaine B. Harvey, junior, Murray;
Mary
Lou
McReynolds,
senior, Gracey; Lot;ise J. Weatherby, graduate student, Murray.
Nancy McNutt, junior, Pleasant Plaines, Ill.; Janet Fentress,
junior, Herndon: Jean 'Darnell,
senior, Paducah; Inez Claxton,
senior, Clinton: Carna Ausenbaugh, senior, Dawson Springs;
Gearld D. S!E>dd. senior, Benton; Alberta Rasco, junior, Barlow; Peggy Hit>U, junior, Paducah.
The ceremony was under the
dJrection or Martha Clayton,
K DP president. Mr. Robert Perkins, MSC philosophy Instructor,
was the speaker .

Larson Planning to Form
'Campus Book Club' Here
A Campus Boob Club is being
organized at Murray State, according to Dr. Edwin Larson,
language and Jilerature depart~
ment.
The club will be sponsored by
the I nternational Organization of
Language and Literat-ure Majors.
Any Interested student who
wishes to read college-recommended books may join. There
must be at least IS members before the chapter can be organiZed.

BSU Holding
Mission Week

The Baptist Stt<dent Union Is
sponsoring a Missions Emphasis
Week.
Special programs are being conducted each night at 6:30. Such,
subjects os home missions, for~
eign missions, a cooperative min~
slons program, and how students
can bto missionaries on the cam.pus. 1111a. being discussed-_
On Friday night a missionary
will summarize the programs of
the enti re week.

Two MSC T eams Debate
In Fu lton Sc hools Today
Today two clebnte teams lrom
MSC are pre~enling a htgh-school
assembly
program
at :fulton
County and Fulton City.
These deb1;1les are part or a
~eries
of high-schoo1 assembly
programs that wUl be held In
WC!It Kentucky.
The remainder of the schedule
is as to!lows: Jan. 6, F armington; 12, Crittenden County and
Sturgis; F eb. 17, Guthrie and
Olmstead; 22, Greenville. and
Madisonville; March 1!, Grahum
and South Hopkins; 29, Wingo.

Cafeteria Xmas. Desi gn s
Made by Art St udents
Christmas decorations in the
cafeter ia o! the Student Union
Buildng were designed and constructed by art students in !lVe
design class~s.
Two-dhnenslonal designs were
used ror the windows and threedimensional designs were woed
on hanging decorations.

English majors lnterest~d in
a graduate program In creative
writing and literary critic.!sm
are being oUe!'ed !ellowlihlps by
Hollins College in Virginia.
The college offers a new curriculum designed tor the student
wbo wishes to combine an Interest in writing ot ticUon, poetry,
or drama with a year of Intensive graduate study in Ule field
of hterary criticism and contemporary literature.
Only a few graduate students
wlll be accepted into the program. They will work In close association with members of t he
faculty, undertaking a course ot
study chased to fit individual
needs and interests.
For the M. A. U1eais, the student may pre5ent a work: of
oriJinal poetry, liction or drama,
<Jr a critical essay.
Men or women students are accepted. For information and application blanks write to the office of the Graduate CounciJ,
Hollins College.
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Ray Conniff
Fall Concert
Loses $1,300
T reasurer Shows
$1 ,756 Total Assets

W it h $403 In Cash
Student Organiutllon CJI:J)endltures !rom Feb. 24, HI6D, to Dec.
1, 1960, were $7571.77, according
to Gary Holliday, treasurer. 'l'he
balance of cash In the bank Js
$402.83.
NEW SO .REPRESENTATIVES ,, •• , Ron Snellen, Valley Stalion, w as
elet l:itd to fill a fresh man vacancy on the Stude nt Organbation: and
Betty Jo Ray, senior, Louisville; was •elected by the Student Otga nbation to rep resent indepcmdent Jtudentll.

The total asse!'l~ of thE' Student Organization are $1755.7a.
This Include!~ $402.1!3 in cash
long playing a\bumN ("Thorobred
Music"l \'alll'ed at 5814.85, and
$358.05 worth of freshman beanies.

'Sleeping Beauty' to Feature
Newcomers in Major Roles
Many new faces wUI be seen
In Sock and Buskin's forthcoming Children's Theater production
"Sleeping Beauty.'' Four or the
six major roles will be played
by newcomers.
The major girls' roles will be
played by Jo Ann Davis, Kay
Parker Thl'elkeld, Judy Wilkinson, and Marilyn Vincent.
Mrs. Davis, junior, Murray, wlli
play Queen.
Mrs. Threlkeld. sophmore, Murray, w!ll play Una, one of the
five
!airles. Miss
Wilkinson,
sopbOmore, Clinton, m., will play
Frytanla, another !airy.
Marilyn
Vincent,
freshman ,
Louisville, will play the part of
Beauty,
Weldon Stice, senior, Kuttawa,

Six Coll ege High Pupil s
T o Perform In L ex ington
Six mt:.'mbers of the Murruy
College High music department
have been aceepted tor membership in the 1960-61 Kentucky
All-State Chorus or AU-.State
Band to perform In Lexington
Jan. 12-14.
The chorus and band will be
composed of outstanding music·
Jans from high schools throughout the state.
Stu·dents selected for the AllState Choms are: Charles S.
Robertson Jr., Bobby L. Ray,
Jenny L. Johnson, and Mary
Beth Robertson.
Students selected for the All~
State Band are John Darnall and
Michael H. Alexander.
On Jan. 14, the All-State
Chorus and All-Slate Band will
present a joint concert at the
University of KE"ntucky Memorial
Coliseum before the final session
or the state convention of the
Kentucky Music Educators A!Jsoclation.

Several hundred MSC students
have signed a circulating petition
asking tor a one-day extension
ot \.he Christmas vacation.
The petition, which was presen ted to the Stuclent Council
yesterday, reads:
;'Student Council, Mll'rrAy Slate
College, Representatives or Student Body:
"We the undersigned students
ot Murray State College do hereby submit Lhe following petition:
"We request a one-day extension ot the Christml!S holidays
because Jan. 2 is a legal holiday.
"This Is to benefit \.hose txaveJing a long dlstance as they will
not have to travel during the
hazardous New Year's Eve and
New Year's 'Day."
CORRECTION
IT MUST HAVE BEEN EFFECTlVE • •• •• t.-Iurray Sla t e 5%lguid u e proud of the driring record
edablished b y itJ IIIUde nls during the Thankagiv i ng holidays-no report bn been received of an
accident involt·ing Ra ceu. This di&play being 't' iewed by J . D. Burke, u n lor, Naah't'ille, and E llen
Motg1ln. aopbomore. P aduc ah, wu on e xhibit on Tuesday i n the main corridor of Willon Hall and
on Wednesday in the SUB lobby. Memben oJ The College News Jtaff buill the d iJplay wing th•
same pictures that appeared on Page 2 in the I at t iuue. The Collage New t hopes the Racen "
Chrislmat d r iving re cord will be equally &l good.

BURTON- OVC

SO Expenditures Exceed $7,500
For 9 Months, Holliday Reports

Hun dreds Si gn Petition
Aski ng Extra Day at Xmas

English Major s Offered
Creative Awards by Hollins

See

Apologies go to Sue Nuckolls
Spann. Mrs. Spann was named to
this year's "Who's Who in Ame rIcan Colleges· and Universities."
The wrong pictuTe appeared over
her name in the Nov. 23 issue of
The CgJlege News,

The only linb!llty Is $362.29
owed lo E. Rosenstein Sons tor
the balance of the bil! for the
Ireshman beE~nles. The total cost
ot the beunles was approximately
$730, one-half or which has been
and John Snider, senior, Belie paid.
Glade, Fla., will play the maJor
men's roles. Stice will play the
Since approximately $1,300 was
qll'een's page and Snider will lost on the Rpy Conlff "Concert
play the King.
in Stereo" In October because ot
Other roles will be played by poor attendance, there was not
Shirley Patrick,
t res h m a n , enough cash on hand to pay the
Metropolis, Ill.; Harolene Pridy, remainder of the bilL This wiJJ
sophomore, Poplar BluU, Mo.; be taken care of alter registraJanice Barnes, tre~hman, Ht>nder- tion in February.
son, Tenn.; Joan Macidull, freshAlso. due to this loss, It was
man, Ft. Lee, Va.; nnd Bill Hni"lnot possible to award the cash
Jey, freshman, Owensboro.
prizes won In the flower-bed contest last summer !$\lOl and the
ASC and Physics Club
Homecoming float contE"st ($80J.
The5e too will be paid in J:i'ebruTo Hear Research Chi ef

At Joint M eeti ng Toni ght
The Student AfWiates of the
American Chemlcal Society and
the Natilan B. Stubblefield Physics Club wiU hold a joint meeting at 7 tonight in Room 301,
Sc:ience Buildil')g.
The teaturcd spt>nker wJll be
Mr. Samuel M. Carter, manager
of the research tmd development
laboratory
for
the
Universal
Match Corp., Marlon, lll.
His subject will be "Industrial
Career Opportunitle~ in Chemistry
and Physics." The discussion will
be illustrated with slides and
Cilms. Any interested person Js
Invited to attend.
Mr. Carter Is a 1949 ,gradU'ate
of MSC with majon In physics
and mathematics. He Was a mem~
llcr ol tile MSC phySicS faculty
during the summer ot 1951.
He received hiS M.S. degree 1n
physics and has two years additional graduate study In nuclear
physics at Washington Universily, St. Louis, Mo.

'"'·The disoursements

for the period come under several classifications. Gym evpensc of $J07.5U
Is the amount paid out for keeping the swimming pool open on
Saturday (lifeguard S9lary, etc.J.
The cheerleader expense, $18:1.•
96, consists of the price of u ni·
(Conlinued on Page 4 )

Job Agents
On Campus

Representatives !rom two companies w!U be on campus tomorrow and }~rlday to interview
students for job placements.
A represer:tative from the Upjohn Compnny will be here tomorrow for those Interested ln
sale;:.
The Kentucky Department or
Personnel, Frankfort, will be here
Friday for those interested in
ull fi.elds.
Seni or Recital Tomorrow
Interviews must be arranged
Will Featu re Flute, Plano
through the Placement Office,
An n Henry 11nd Addle Rose Room 19, Adm!nistmtlon BuildSmith will present a joint senior Ing. CredentlaLq must be on flte,
recital tomorrow night at I! 1n
the recital hall or the lnne Arts
Will ett Given Ch em istry
BulldJng.
Miss Henry, from Sturgis, will T each ing Assistantship
play the flute. Her selections
Will Willett, ~enlor rrom May·
will be: Handel's Sonota; Adagio
movement !rom Mozart; and Con- field, has received a chemiStry
labile and Presto by Georges teaching asslstantstup at the University of Kentucky for the l!JIHEnesco.
Sally Mae Morris, junior from 62 semesters.
Willett ts a graduate of St.
Hopkinsville. will accompany her
Joseph High School, Mayfield.
on t.he piano.
Miss Smith, from Obion, Tenn., He is a veteran infantry sergeant
will play the plnno. Her selec- and a member of the SAACS
tions are: Two ScarlaU.I sonntas: \Student Affillates ot the AmerBeethoven-Six Va!'latlons on an Ican Chemical Socletyl.
Original Theme; Brahms' "Intermazzo" Op. 118 No. 2; and two CALENDAR
'Debussy preludes, La Puerla. del
Vino and Honunage a S. Pick- Thursda y: ACE meeling, Wesley
Foundation, 7 p.m.
wick Esquire.
T hursday: Ba~ketball game, Southwestern Louisiana Institute, I!
Coll ege New s Announces
p.m.
Three Addition s to Staff
Friday: Alpha Omicron Pi Red
Rose Ball, SUB ballroom {open).
Three new members have been Satur d ay: Phi Mu Alpha dance
o:~dded to The College Newt stlllt
after game, SUB ballroom.
according to Pat Rigsby, editor.
Saturday: Basketball game, StetSylvia Marler, sophomore from
son UniverSity, 8 p.m.
Eddyville, has been named copy
Tuesday:
Basketball game, San
editor.
Francisco State, I! p.m.
Virginia Adams, sophomore
!rom McLemoresville, Tenn., bas Tuesd ay: me Clu'istmas banquet,
Triangle Inn.
been named news editor.
La r ry Barton, freshman !rom Tuesday: Alpha Sigma Alpha
Canton, is the new cartoonist.
Christmas coUcc <open).

Attention All: There Are Only 47 More Galen dar Days Until Finals

"
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A few MSC students must have minored
in J.iousebreak,ing 207 for the past two
weeks. From the way they worked at it,
they should at least be awarded an "E for
Effort."
~.
The office of one of our new professor's
was broken into. Pages of irreplaceable notes
for his doctoral dissertation were stolen.
The majority of these notes were gathered
in Europe last year during personal inter~
views. Apparently they proved uninteresting to the thief, for the notes were later returned-fortunately for the professor.
Several hundred dollars' worth of equipment is missing from one of the science departments: The department feels that t here
is a chance of its being returned also.
Someone on campus was attracted to
the local photographs that adorn the walls
of the :military science department. Perhaps
it should be the local photographs that did
adorn the military science walls, for they
are no longer there.
Surely students cari find something bet·
ter to do with their time than breaking into
offices and destroying property or stealing
final examinations.
There are just a few weeks left until

"Art belongs; enjoy it," replied Larry B~rton,
Rubin's creator, when asked abOut his favorite pas·
time.

Many of Larry's ideas originated when he was
in the army, !Olio he visualized everyone he met as a
cartoon character.
His cartooning really began while he was jn
Japan. When some men were returning from a !iel4
trip, camouflaged so that they looked like walking
trees, an officer yelled, "All right men, -you. can lake
\.he vegetarian off your helmets now."
This incident prompted Larry to put it in a
cartoon. He drew one, and pinned it on the re·
creation room bulletin board. His buddies called tor
more, and cartooning was underway.
"Cartooning is a type of drama,'' says Larry. It
portrays emotions and presents the obvious. The
things most commonly overlooked Corne alive.
In cartoonirig, wording is the most ditficult
thing. It resembles dialogue in acting, fQr It goes
~long wltb. the laclal expression. The words should
be matter-of-factu'ai.
The idea and how well it is put across measure
the success at the cartoon, commented Larry.
"The simpler U1e lines, the better," he stated
in proving this paint. "Simplicity Is One of the hardest aspects to achieve."
Tbe generoal public Is easier to cartoon !or thnn
college students, says Larry. The public represents
all groUps, and someone wlll grab the idea.
On the other hand, college stu.dents have similar
interests and activities. The cartoonls,t, then, must
think along the same lines as the group the cartoon
ls intended fOr.
The best cartoonists are the best humorists.
They must posess the abtlity to convey a thought,
as this qualification is more important and essential
than the ab!Uty to draw.
Larry believes that one of the advantages of
being a cartoonist Is that you cnn be your own
character. "It is you. It is you'r representation ot
life."
When asked if· Rubin represented a real charact·
er, Larry thought pensively and replied, "Well, his
method of expression is similat> to an Italian .friend
in art school. He tolked .and gestured with his whole
body:"
Larry first gave Rubin the name o! Marco, but
deaided that oounded too toreign. Rubin was selected
because it wasn't too familiar .or too foreign.
In &xplaining that. Rubin wah his iirst permanent
character, Larry mentioned several others that had
come b¢fore Rubin,
First, there was Little Agnes, but she was dis·
carded because she Wi!.S too sim!lar to Peanuts.
Second, there was a dog named Malfunetion there really Was a dog by that name. He was the
unit mascot, and even jumped !rom lhe planes with
the men. LatTy dropped this cl:l.B.racter becaU"se he
was too lOC'alli':ed - all this situations dealt with the
army.
And from Malfunction, be went to cariCatures
o! any interesting f!l:ce.
Originality and imagination are the highest and

finals.

If this time was used for studying it
wouldn't be necessary to make those semiannual desperate attempts to break into offices

NEWS

F

Is A Type of Drama,'
'Cartoo
Declares Creator of 'Rub '

Housebreaking 207
Attracts Students

-

OOLLEOE

after copies of the final exam.

47 Days Till Finals;
Start 'Digging' Now
There are only 19 more shopping days
until Christmas for the holiday-spirited students. This may see mlong but remember
there are only 47 studying days until finals .

Time may run short for some stu'd ents
find it nec essary to complete a sem ester's work in 47 days. Books have beer\. gath·
ering dust due to the numerous pre-holiday
functions, but that planned post-holiday
spurt of studr, study, study, may not bring
up those low class averages.
Procrastination has helped many stu~
dents to find time for all the dances, parties,
and games. Put off until torrtmorrow what
should be done today? Typical reasons for
MSC students are many, Test tomorrow,
don't study tonight, there's plenty of tirhe
between 8 and 9 o'clock claSo!>eS. study? On
the night of the big Christmas dance
how
silly!
....
who

most enviable characteristit:s that a cartoonist can
posess, Larry said.
The e<1rtoon is valuable In presentin,g serious
ideas comically. Expressions are unJversale, and art
Is a good medium of expressing oneself.
---"6ne af·Larry's .ambitions has been to write a
cartoon book on his military life. A book that spurred ihfs desire was Shil Silverstein's "Take Ten."
Some well·known cartoonists who have influenced Larry are Charles Schultz ot Peanuts tame,
Virgil Partch who signs his drawings Vip, and Gallager who cartoons for "True" and "Argosy."
If you are wondering why Rubin's cartoons are
signed Ol'Lar, Larry has an explanation for that also.
The nickname dates .from his art school days
when the boys would see who could concoct the
biggest lies. Larry was quite. good at rthis little game,
and -the boys would always reply with "Oh, Larry!"
Thus, the signature, Ol'Lar.
Larry attended the Me:rnzinge.r Art School in
Detroit for a year and a half where he specialized
hl advertising layout and commercial art.
He now commutes .from Canton, where his wite,
a former MSC student, and 8-month·old daughter
live.

African Exchange
Program Approved
An "A!rlcan Education Program" has recently
been approved by Eastern Michigan University. It
Is eXpected that a number or African and American
student.s will jointly partiqlpate in an attempt to
promote the exchange o1' students.
Univeraily of Tennessee
Fashion: The short-short skirt that gives the
little girl look . . Seventeen.
Western Kentucky State College

Now that mid·term has finally arrivC:d and passan
incrense in crowds, the theaters are dusting oft
balcony seats, aod the dark roads are busy again
so all is back to "normal". Let's not forget, ~ough,
that we are now turning Into tbe "home Stretch''
ot this academic phrase ot our college career. Let's
make sure we make It home.
ed th~ Student Center and Snack Bar report

Universi!:y of Tenn&uee -

Mar:tin. Bu.nc:h

It Happened . . November 25, 1929.

"Getting opt this paper Is no picnic. U we print
jokes peaple say we are silly'. U we don't, they
say we're too serious. I! we Clip things from other
papers, we arCl too lazy to write them,
"It we dqn't we are stUCk .On our own stuff.
"Tl we don'.t. print contributions, we don't appreciate true genius.
"If we print them the papt::r is filled with junk.
"If we make a change in the other teliow's
copy, we are too critical.
"If we don't we are asleep."

th• end of semester tests will be the final
act of many Murray State students.

Who Said What:
i\ good bouk is Lhc pL· edom; ur c-blr)otl
of a. mu slcr ::; ph·il, cmlw.lw el! nnd Lrcu:stn•cd
up orr JHU'JJO:se lo a liJ'c beyon.d l"il'c. - Mil-

ton
Life lms value only ..,,·beu H ho.s some!hing vahlulrle as ils objcd. - Hegel

Nowadays some people expect the d'oor
of opportu11ity to be opened with an electric
eye. -

Kokomo (Ind.) Tdbune

Trust everbody, but cut the cards. Finley Peter ihmne

Sttd Fact: It is easier to argue religion
than to live it. - Dan Kidney
A highb,·ow is a person educated beyond
his intelligence... :Matthews.

'Go ttyout for SoCk and Buskin!~'

"Blood and More Blood, and Blood Agaln,
Bu·t Meiming?"
HOw am I to toll your death,
How may I mark your obsequies,
Vargabond handful Qt 1:1shes
Between heaven and earth?
With thls quotation !rom M. Jaztrun's "The
Obsequh!s" Andre Schwarz.·Bart "mournS not only
the death ot his own parents, but also the burning
ot 6,000,00'0 brothers. He mourns more. He mourns
twenty centuries of Jewish egony."
In 1959 Schwarz•Bart's book "The Last uf the
Just," won the Prix Goncourt, the leading literacy
award in France, and bro~e ~ll .re{lding records in
that country, In 1960 1n Stephen Becker's sensitive
translation It bds tair to tepeat this triumph in
America.
Everywhere this novel has occasioned sweeping
acclaim: "Figaro Litteraire" Calls il "one o! the :moSt
Important books to apPear in our times." Le Monda
suys, "This great novel is astonishing all who read
it .. lt is bunt with the precision o! a meticulous researcher."
"The Atlantic" characterizes it as having "a
larger·than-life, mythical qU'!'llity." · "The Saturday
Review" speaks of the book as "a powerful and
avenging documentary on one ot the most flagrant
disgraces ot <lUr time." A half·dozen ather reviews
are no less sure of tbe qualily o! this first book
by ah unknown writer, who learned his French on
the streets.
The author, bom In Mtez ih 1928 to a :family
at Polish Jews, found himself an orPhlm at tblrteen,
hls parents having been deported to an exterminati'Cln
camp.
Subsquentely Swartz-Bart became In tum a
mechanic, salesman, foundry laborer, miner1 soldier,
librarian. This last occupation afiorded him an opportunity to become acquainted with a wlde range
ot books-"Don Quixote," "War and Peace," "Crime
and Puni!;hment," and above all the Old Testament.
This hll'nger for books lead ultimately to the Sorbonne where Schwarz·Bart dUg tnto the old Talmudic
legends and historical at!coUnts ot Jewish perseCution-bases, with his own experience and observation,
:for "The Last of the Just." Its manuscript he re·
wrote five times bQ!ore he was cohtent to have n
go to the publisher.
The story Is predlcoted on an old Talmudic
tradit!Qn that "·the world reposes on thlrty·six •Just
Men,' the Lamed-Vov, Indistinguishable from simple
mortals-o!ten unaware of their station. But U just
one ot these were Jacking, the sutfer~ngs ot mankind
would poison even the souls of the new-bom and
humanitY wou1d suffocate with a single cry. F.;>r the
Lamed·Vov are ,the hearts at the world mulitplied,
and and Into them, as into one receptacle, pour all
our griets."

•

~
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SO Asks Your Help
On Campus Movies

OFFJOJAL WEEKLY NEWSPAPER OF

1

MURRAY STATE COLLEGJ!, MURRAY, K\'.

(Editor's note: Four poems by MSC students were
selected l:ly the National Poetry AssOciation for its
''AnnUal Anthology ot College POOI.ry." In this isSue
we proudly publish tWo ' poeins.

The. Collt!gc News- is published each Wednesday dur·
ing the fall and spring semesters by U1e ;Joumali$m
department under the direction of Prot. L. H. Ed·
rmondson.
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amer1ca
By Erntl.t Vaughn
america is a gnuc\y place.
gaudy as heck.
here in amerJca you can be
a bum, a tramp, a beatnik,
cook, baker, trllsbmah 1 big shot
or maybe evert presictclit.
Isn't that crazy?
eraiy as everything.
but this is america.
america is gaudy.
here you can be anything
ol"" nottjing.
i'm nothing.

V~ry
U

Entered as seCond-class matter at the post office in
Murray, Ky.
Member of
Co lumbia Seholaatlc Prell Assoc.

'"'

AMoc!ated Collegiate Prcu

N~t

was that • Oh, have you' heard,

tf you lig-ht your fire at both ends, the
middle will 1-~hift fot itself ... AddiMn.

THE: LAST OF THE J UST BY ANDRE SCHWARZ•
BART. TRANSLATED FROM THE FFi'ENCH BY
STEPHDf BECKER. MEW YORK; ATHENEKM, 1960.
Reviewed by Anne Markham

The College News

In Na·t 1•0,nal·An*r.,ology
Lll

By BeUy Hutcheson

Lord! I wonder what fool it
invented kissing ... Swift.

Winning Novel
Mourns Jews' Agony

U movies were oUered on MSC campus, would .._
you attend? 11 so, wbat type movies vrould you enjoy m1J~t?
Phil Morgan, president ot Student Organization,
would like answers to the above qUestions.
He says the Student Orgal'lliation is thinking ot
trying to bring \ow-cost movies to the students.
They are in doubt io what type films would be enjoyed most by .the majority of the students.
What type movies do you enjoy? The old-fash·
loned s!lent movies starring Douglas Fairbanks, Mary
Picld'ord, or Mae West? The blood chilling, spine
tingling mysteries ot Charlie Chan? The oerve rack- ..
ing tales qt Alfred Hitchcock? Or maybe .foreign
.l'llms-French, Italian, Qr German?
Maybe a series which combines several toreign
co\,Ultries? Yet you may prefer the love, romance,
kisses and marriage type of movies? Or maybe thtr
ever·exciting, "rough and tough" Weste-rn movies?
or course, there are always the slapstick comedies.
Provided that ' these movies will be shQwn, what
time woUld you -prefer they be shown? Night? Dl1y?
Saturd~y afternoon? Sunday afternoon? When? How '¥
much would ymt be willing to pay to see the movies?
Dime? Quarter? How much?
Morgan, urges all students to oontact some. Student Organization member and express an opinion
concerning the movies.

Murray students dream of an eary white
Christmas, but not for the sake of tradition
or beauty.
Snow drifts might mean classes will be
dismissed. Luck of classes should give ever~
one a Chance to study. It is surprising how
class dismissal can only mean more time
for conversation at the local hangout or a
quick trip hume. The library will remain
vacant and books dosed.

Forty-seven 11tudy days until finals! How
many students will subtract 19 shopping
days for Christmas, 6 party days for New
Year's, and 14 days of rest after vacation?
This leaves 8 days for study.
Still s ome students will start c~lebrat
ing Valentine's day to avoid those dust
covered books.
This semester is drawing to an end. No";
is the- time to start studying for finals or

Wedne&dlllt De.c•. 7 ,_1980

t's best by far
or me to just be me;
or people Uke more what yoU are
ThAn what you ought. to be.

SHOWING OFF soN •. , •• Lll.l'ry Batton, new cadoonlst for The Colloge New1, shows Rubin'a varied
anlics Jo Vi.rg\riia Adam-., news ediiof, and Ha'rolerie I'ridy, auistal!.1 feotu r• editor,

STA FF
Editor-in-chief ... , ..... , .... , .... , , , , Pat Rigsby
Business manager •• , ..•. , , , , , , • , . , •.•• . Larry Ray
News Editor . , . , ....... , . , . , ... , . . Virginia Adams
Copy Editor . ....... , . , .... , .. , ..... Sylvia Marler
Feature edilor . , . . . , , . , , • , •• , . . , , , L.arw Blubaum
Asst. teature editor . . ..... • , , . , . . •. Haroleue PrldY
Sports ea.Jtor ..... , . , , . . . , •.. , •. , , , , Billy WWlanu
Society editor .... , .. , , .. , . , . . , .. , . . Bettie Jo Ray
Photographer ... . . , , . , , ... , , , , , , , . Gene Campbell
Cartoonist .... • . , .... , . . , ... , . . • • . . . Larry Barton
Special Writers .• , , .. , . , . , ..•. , ... , Dta·na Monroe,
Evelyn Lamb, Nancy Taylor
Reporters • , , , , • , , , , , • , , , , .• , , Journalisnt students
Adviser •. , • , . , , . .. , •. , . . , . , • , , •. L. H·. Edri!.ond.:!ou

,
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Racers Face SWLa.
At 8 Tomorrow Night
The Racers or Murray State
will face th.ree more tough opponents at home Within the next

six days, Southwestem Louisiana,
Stetson University, and San Francisco State will all invade the
I; Murray Sports arena.

Tomorrow nl&ht t).le Thorough~
breds will meet the Bulldogs o!
Southwestern Louisiana. Last season the Dogs finished second
in the Gulf States Conference,
and ended the year with a 20-8
overall record.

•

'

Racers Fall
Hard 92-39
To Bonnies

r--------------;
KEEPING PAOE

Murray Mlscues Aid
St. Bonavent ure Win
In One-Si ded Contest

WITH THE RACERS
'--------------'
By Billy Williams

Powerhouse St. Bonaventure,
already ranking in the top ten
in the nation, combined a crushing floor attack, AU-American
Tom Stilh, and Murray State
mistakes to trounce the Racers,
92-39, Saturday at Butfalo, N.Y.

1t is true that St. Bonaventure

really plastered Murray State last
week, but lor goodness sakes let's
face reality. The Bonnies are
The viSitors will be starting ranked fifth in the nation by one
loUT seniors nnd one junior poll and they have an All·Ameragainst the Ral:!ers.
lean Whtl is tremendous.
Saturday night the Thorough~
T he Racen wer• playing in a
breds :tace the Hatters of Stetson lirange pa'rl of the couritry; tbere
University. Last year the Hat- were about 10,000 people id th•
ters defeated Murray, 80-67. The game; and they reall:utd the pow·
Stetson team is paced by Guard er of the BonnieL The:;e are by
Joel Hahcock and Forward Charl- no means exc:u&e&. Murny played
es warren, two of the top scor- one of it& poorest gam11 in yean.
ers on the squad. Coach Glenn But it would be wbe to t ake
Welke claims that this Is the t hese facts inio conlideration bebest shooting ,team he has ever fore loling faith in the Thorough·
presented.
bred&.
Last week the Florida team
On the other hand, Murray
lost to Jacksonvllle <Fla.) Univer- State played outstanding ball
sity, 99-91.
against Abilene Christian. This
San Francisco State, winner of Is an example of two teams who
the Far Western Conference last are much better mhtched. •rne
year, will meet the Racers TUCS· Racers were .a little ru-sty, but
day night. The California team even this did not stop them from
has only two starters back, but tearing up the Texans.

Stith and Fred crawrord each
collected 27 points and conln"buted to the team total of 53 per
cent shot from the tJ.oor. The
badJy outclassed Racers could only muster a 33 per cent total.
St. Bonaventure started pressing the Thoroughbreds from the
start, and Iorced countless ballhandUng miStakes. The Racers
jus~ could not s«lm tb .hold onto
the ball, and the powerful New
Y<1rk quintet took advantaa:e of
every play handed Ulem.

FIRST TIP TO THOROUGHBREDS , , , , • Murrllyl Stllle Center Ken
Peter10n (301 coniroll the opening fump·bllll over lhe Abilene
Chri•tlan pivot man, Don Edward• {441. Other ready and anxiou•
playan are Ron Greene (far left), Wildcat Ken Fani1 {12), Jarftll
they are both all-conferen~. The
The R acers made a fine choice Graham 14.f.), and Gene Herndon {far right),
two returnees are Guard Jim when they el~tecl Gene Herndon
Caronica
and
Forward
Jlm and Mike O'Riordan u thei r c:o-

rB~'::'wn:::::'

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; captains. Theaa b oys are outdandlpg pla_rers and l.adeu. AUhough
"Big Mike" baa been hampered
by a bod anklo, ho ;, oxpectod
a • a
to see much more action thia

FLOWERS
Call

Shirley

'

Florist
PL 3-3251

WHk.

Thoroughbred Open Season
W'lth 84-59 Win Over Texans

The Murray State Thoroughbreds won their first basketball
encounter ot the 1960-61 season
with an impresalve 84-51:1 win
over Abilene Christian College
Thursday night.
The Gulf South Claa:ic in
The Racers, completely dominShrevepc~rt, La., wllJ
pit such
leama a• Northwedern Louisiana,
Middle TennHiee. Georgetown, least 4 points ahead of the WildCentenary. Texa1 We1tern, Loull• cats throughout the game. The
Jana Tech, and South Carolina seemingly overated Texas team
together d uring the holidaya,
never threatened Murray at any
The Bluegrass Invitational at time during the contest.
Louisville next week will be
Four Racers hit for double :fiplayed by Western, Utah State, gures, while 3 cats entered the
Georgia Tech, and Louisville.
column. High-scoring M u r r :a y

December Js alwsys tournament
time in the college bll~ketbilll
worlt'l, and Ulis season some topf!Jght teams will be included in
them.

~~~~i~~ ~~0 ~:·~~;~~~

BY A

FRIENDLY OAMPUS

lf,\V!-A:LWA\'f"ft A1)- l l\'

abidirtg hatted for the bottom crust
of rye bread. There is no particular
reason £or making thi1 point, except

•

that whenever I think of Fort
Lauderdal~, I think of rye breAd.
There is no puticular reJUOn for that
6ther, but 1 have been Lhlnk.ing ol
Fort Lauderdale. Fort Lauderdale it
"where the. bo)'ll Ue." Right now,
that is. Most of the titru:, stren!ty
reig111 in Fore Lauderdale. (Tho
Chamber or Commerce will hate me;
they ny it never rains in Fort
Lauderdale.) But, for two weebr1
jtw'enty thousand collegiant descenc:l
on thit peaceful community and tako
It apart, peace by pcate.. They c.aU
it Spring Vacation, but it'J iilOI'e liko
amateur nlsht at Cape CanaveraL
1They capture Florida .nd throw tho
Keys away. But 1 ahtluidn't joke'not while people are holding man
prayer meetin31 lot an early hWTt•

Corlege Church of Christ
106 N. 15th

MURRAY STATE (39l

F·O'Riordan 2, Hendon 15, SmikoSkl 2.
C-Peterson 1, West 1.
players were J"'arrell Grhrun, 18 G·Greene 2, Graham 8, Wilkins
3, Bale 3, Masters 2.
points; Ron Greene, 10; Gene
HerndQll, 11; and top scorer !or
ST. BONAVENTURE 1921
the evenlng, Harold Wilkins with
Crawford 27, Stith 27, McCully
23 points.
Abilene cagers Buddy Tarver, 10, Martln 10, Jlrele 4, Hannon
Mike Allen, and Wayne Shamb- 7, Petrovick 5, Joyce 2.
44 92
lin came through with 16, 11, 11nd St. Bonaventure
Murray State
16 39
11 points respectively.
The
ThoroughbredS,
playing
without the services 0! high- Kampus Keglers' Captains
scoring Mike O'Riordnn, had a Will M eet T onight at 8
licld goal total ot 46%.
Jim Singleton, Kampus Keglers'
In tree throws Murray State
had 67%. The Racers hit a total president, has called an Important meeting fOr all team captains
of 20-30 free Ulrows.
Since The College New• went and representatives tonight at 8
to press at a p.m. yesterday, no o'clock in the dinninc rqpm of
account "Of last night's game with Corvette U.nes.
Singleton plans to discuss team
Delta State CQUld • be run.
policies, ruJes, ahd regulations
MURRAY STATE (84}
of the league a:nd to clarify proF-Herndon 11, Mahoney 4.
blems that have risen in the
C·P•tenon 3, We&! 7.
G-Bale 4, Graham 18. Greene 10, teams.
Wilkin& 23 Ma&ten 6.
ABILENE CHRISTIAN (59)
F-Shamblln 11, McLeod 1. Lamb

A FRIENDLY CHURCH

•

For the beginning it appeared
thilt Muttay was certainly not up
to par. The Racers hit 28 per cent
in the first hill and scored only
16 points while the St. Bonaventure team !ert the floor with 44.
The se<:ond hal! fOund t h e
Bonnies abandoning their fUllcourt press and going into a
bal!·court check. But this still
was too strong for the Racers
and the New York men kept
pouring it on.

Frosh Take
Opener by 18
Murray's Baby Racers opened
the cage season with a promising
performance as they downed the
Thompson Packers, 79-61, Thursday night.
Murray gained an 8-polnt lead
in the opening minutes only to
be tied three minutes later. The
first half was nip and tuck with
lhc frosh ahend, 31-26, at half
time. In the second ball the Baby
Racers steadly pulled away.
The high-liCOring freshmen had
five players in double figures:
Robert Burton 16, Steve Howard
ALL·OVC TACKLE •• , • , Racer 14, Shelby Pogue 12, Bennie
T ackle Bob Burton wu named Bl Brown 12, and Edwin Gobbel
one of t he llartlng eleven on the II.
The balance of the sooring
196D All·OVC 1quad.
was done by: James Phew 7,
Bob Rosebrock 3, Tony MarUn
2, Douglas Dale 1, and Jerry
Neale 1.
Coach Rex Alexander said the
squad looked good in spots but
needs work on moving the ball
on ol'!ense and ort defens!ve re~
covery,
All seven pl-ayers on the
Murray State Tackle Bob Bur- Thompson Packcrs team are f<lrton has been selected for a start- mer MSC cagers. Joe Mkez, Ken
ing berth on the All-OVC team Wray, Dale Alexander Gerald
of 1960.
Tabor, and Buty Rogers played
varsity batt while at Murrsy.
The RaCcrs placed !our men Vltgull Yate and Gene Ma!:Kln
on the second team in lthe poll played !reshman ball.
taken o! head coaches in tha
OVC T EAMS
league. Murray sec.ond-stringers
include End Bill Unyi, Guard Jim
Lui Week
Chapman, Center Jerry SummerEas.t11rn 71 Georgetown 63
ville, and Hal!back Bill Jaslowskl.
Tenn. Tech 68 Llpseomh 52
Four more Thoroughbreds found We&ierrl 58 Abilene Chrialian 54
themselves on the All-OVC rthird
Wee!ern 68 Middle Tenn. 63
team. They are Guard Jim Mills,
Center Ronnie Lampo, QUarter- Tenn. Tech 89 Chattanooga 51
back Ton.y Florvsnti, and HalfMorehead 89 F.ranklin 8Z
back Bud Crafton.
Tennessee 71 East Tenn. 68

Burton Lands
OVC Berth

STANDINGS

Tau Kappa Epsilon

21 points

Lancaster and Veal

21

Phi Mu Alpba .. • • .. 18
Bolotz
Thoroughbreds • . . • • • 17
Sigma Chi .. • . .. . .. • 16
Btuns ••.••• , •. , , , •. , • 15j

Brewers .............. lS
King Pins • , •.•• , , , .. , Ui

Trojans , .• , , , • . . • . . • • 14
Yanks ................ 11

Orphans ..............

FINE
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Dry Cleaning Special! This Week Only!

Ladies' Plain Dresses
Men's Suits

99¢

COLLEGE CLEARERS
Across From Ordway Hal~ -

PLaza 3-3852

5

FOR

--

STEAK ...
... RIBS
Hamburgers
413 So. 4th

PL 3-9151

••

C·Layne 4.
G-Tarver 16, Allen 11, Wilbanks

Stree~t

••

WHERE COLLEGE STUDENTS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

Murray Slate .. -··-·· .. ·--· 38 84
Ahllena Christian .. ........ 24 59

'Filters. for
flavor
-finest flavor by far I

Lindsey's

Tareyton 1

caue JeaiiOD,

1

'

BOWLING

Thi! is "where the boys ue." And
1
~rb, too. Such giril, 11 makes you
diuy to look at them. 1f you look long
enough, you reach an advanced
&tage of dinineu called aphro1dizzier. h'•llkt being in lo\'t, 'fhat'l
what happened to me, and it will
happen to you, too. Everywhere you
turn- beathe. full or them, motc!J
'and hotcb full of them, can full of
thelll, pooil full of them, bathing
1uits full or them. Ah, bathing suits
;, , , when the man 1aid, "It's the
little thins- in Ufe that count," ho
most haVi: been thinking of bathing
1uit1. But mostly, it'• the girlf.
Girls In Jove, girl• in trouble, bright
girb with a future, not-so-bright
girb with a past, rich girls in the lap
t~f luxury, poor girls in any lap
that'll have them, 8ids of every li?:O
and discretion. It un't any wonder
that ttu. iJ "where the boy. arc."
the thinJP that happen
and wild and wicked
wonderful "wh~rt the

PEARLS
in •

•

RlNfi

Necklaces
Bracel ets
Pend ants

•

Cull LlnUI
T ie Tacs

!~:;.'~~~;,:; 'hould make

at
NOW!!
while stocks are
complete - avoid

the last minute
crowds

prcsen11
'~'WHERE T HE JIOYS ARIE" •,, ~·

A Euterpe prod1!£tion
In CinemaScope anll

METROCOLOR,
&rcenplay by Gcorgf'
based on the novel by
Clendon Swarthout.
Directed by Htnry Levin .

r

.f.roduccd by Joe l'.ut~........_,

Persol)al led

Clft W rapped
Rings

....._......j
$13.00

Free at
LINDSEY'S

Tareyton has the taste-

Dual Filter
does it!

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT:,
1, It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAl •• •1
definitely (!roved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth ..•
2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance
1he flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balallce gives
you the best taste of the best tobaccos.

!>age 4
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PI Kappa Alpha Selects

First Annual Red Rose Ball Treasury
To be Given Friday by AOPi

Jan ice Hill as 'Dream Gi rl'

(Continued from Page I)

Janice Hill was named PI Kappa Alpha Dream Girt for 1960-111
nt the annual Drcom GirJ Boll
Friday night.

Miss Hill, sophomore element-

ary education maJor from Metrop·olis,

Ill., is ·a batta.lhJrr ·group
_sponsor this year. She Wa!> nomllflnted for the 1961 Shield queen
and Is a "Campus Jo~avorite."
''''>!'".«««<~'TL,

·--.•

I

'DREAM GIRL' •••• . Janice Hill,
sophomore, Melropolis. Ill., has
been salecled •• the Pi Kappa
Alpha "Dream Girl.''

Mu sic Fraternity Installs
T hree Pledges at Din ner
Phi Mu Alpha national music
fraternHy installed three new
members Sunday, r.ov. 20.
St.

' ""'

;.:>1

)1;'his airplane is actually a fiying
classroom. The coune taught in it
is Air Navigation, under rtal con·
lditions. The students are young
men who have ~n Klected tts pos·
sible future lettders of the Aerospace Team. Graduation after 32
Jweeks of training will win each of
the students the honored silver
'wings of an Air Force Navigator
'and an Officer's Commission.
, For certain young men, tliis~
training can o~n the way to a
bright career of executive poten·
tial. Right now the Air Force is
scoring impressive technological
advances in the fields of navi~,;n·
tion guidance nnd tracking, elec·
tro~ics and rndar. And here is
where its highly trained and expe·
rienced Navigators will be expected
to take over command positions of
increasing responsibility.
To qualify for Navigator train·
ingns an Aviation Cadet, you must
be between 19 and 26}1:-single,
healthy and intelligent. And you
must want to build an exciting,
interesting career in the Aerospace
Age. 1 f you think you measure up,
we'd like to talk to you at the near·
est Air Force Recruiting Office.
Or clip and mail this coupon.

The new members

are:

Jack

Henry, fre~hman tuba major,
Madisonville; Lee Egbert, :rresllmnn voice major, Hopkinsville;
. and R-on Davis, jWllor voice mn-

jor, Harlan.
A!ter tne initiation the new
members were guests of honor
at Q dinner at lhe Triangle
Restaurnnt.

$100 Loan F un d Ava ilabl e
For Bu si n ess Stud e n ts

f o r tfollo Club Members
T o S ee Canadia n Slides

Pi Omega Pi business education fraternity has set aside a
$100 SchQlastle loan !unci. The
fund w!ll be available to business
edu'cation students enrolled at
Murray state.
ApPlicants must have a minimum t:rnde average of 2.5 under
the four point system and must
be a sophomore, junior, or senior.
The recipient must sign a nonInterest bearing note. The note
wlil be co-signed by his p<trent or
guardian.
The student must begin to repay the !ium s:b: montlls after
his graduaUon or wit11drawa1
from school. Payment should be
completed one year aner the first
payment.
The loan wIll be available
spring semester, 1961, during regi$tratlon week. 'I'hereafter, the
loan will be twallnble each tall
semester.
Application forms m!ly be ob·
lained from Frankie McNutt,
Manon Shetler, Ruth King, J"ulla
Griftlt.h, Gayle Douglrus, or Mrs.
Kathryn Carman.
Applications should bo returned
to Mrs. Carman by Jan. 11.

Colored slide~ or a tour of
Quebec and the St. Lawrence
Seaway will be shown at t}le
Portfolio Club meeting at 7 p.m.
tomorrow in the Fine Arb BuildIng.

forms and the eXl)ense ol send·
lng cheerleaders to out o! town
games.
By Bettie J o Ray
are Invited to attend.
Woods H a U Open H ouae
Awards ex]l('nse, $348,:>0, also
The first annual Red Rose Ball
Approximately BOO persons at~ covers gilts to sponsors, etc. Sewill be presented by Alpha Omic- tended Woods Hall open house
ron Pi sorority rrom 8 to 12 Sunday. All o! the girls' rooms CTetar!al supplies, $15.55 Include
p.m. Friday In the Student Union and the lobby were open from statlortary, envelopes, and st!lmps,
ballroom.
Expense for delegates sent to
3:30 to 5:30. p.m.
Tom Leonardo and his band
meetings and contests su'Ch 1:\.'! the
MSC
Woma.n'l
Societywill provide the music for lhe
Mountain Laurel Contest accounts
The MSC Woman's Soclety held for $63.40 1or delegates,
seml-tormal dance. Decorations
wHI center around a gazebo cov~ iots ~nnual Christmas party last
Student entertainment expense,
ered with angel hair anct ted Sunday evening In the Student $3,398.79, Includes 1he cost o1
Union
b&liroom.
A
buffet supper
roses. Lattice pieces entwined
was l<el"'i'ed to more th::ln 200 the Ray Coniff concert, !roe dancwUl be placed on the walls.
es and cokes, p.nd parties durmg
Tickets are $1.~.0 In advaqce members· and guests o! the So- freshman week.
ciety,
and $1.75 at the door. TheJ may
Pinnings
The "Thorobred Music"' records,
be obtained from any AOP1 memGERI WHEELER ••• . • Campus
be>".
Murray students recently pinn- which wete recorded by the MSC Favorite has been aeleeted as
music
deportment
at
an
expense
ed are; Jennie Hodges to Ken
Phi Mu Alpha
o! $Hil5 to the Student Organ- Scabbard and Blade's sponsor.
Prl Mu Alpha fraternity will M~Neely, SX; Linda Bruce to ization, arc on sale at the ::;tusponsor an open dance M·ter the John Linder, SX; and Judy dent Organization office In the S c abbard &: Blade Names
Stetson Univcrsity-Murroy basket- Chandler to Clinton Todd, SX. Student Union Bullding ror $4.95 Qerl Wheeler as Spons or
ball game SatUl'day night irl the
Efiqu elte T~
each. At prescmt $614.85 worth or
SUB ballroom.
Gerl Wheeler has been select·
Amy Vanderbilt says that wo- rthem are still available.
sponsor or Scabbard nnd Blade
Sigma Sigma Sigma
men of goo_d taste do not walk:
Publicity expense $136.17 In· ed
Sigma Sigma Sigma will give while smokmg. It Is proper for eludes the cost or adverUSing the military organlz.aUon.
Miss Wheeler, a sophomore
an open house !rom to a.m. to women to light their cigarettes various event~ sponsored by the
4 p.m. tomorrow in the sorority after they are seated but they Student Qrganiution such as radiO and television major from
room on the third floor of the should put them out before r!s-~-ienc:es and concerts. The tele- Ma}·field, is o member of the
Library,
phone and . te~grnph expense, Thoroughbred Hour start and
lng.
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority. She
Alpha Sigma Alpha
Four Girls Participating
$107.42, is tllC total_ of th~se bills was elected a 1960-61 campus Unusual Chri s tmas T ree
lhat have been prnd durmg the
Alpha Sigma Alpha will have
Favorite and was named a Cam- Planned by Art Students
a Christmas Coffee !rom 10 a.m. In Wire Bowling Tourney period.
pus Personality by Tbe College
to 5 p.m. Tuesday, All student!! Sponsored by State Group
Supplies expense, $1,208.73, Is
the cost of lhe freshman beanies, New•.
Art students arc planning an
are invited .to come to the ASA
room on the third .floor or the
Four women students are pt~rtl and other supplle~. purchased.
Debate Team A ttends
original Christmas tree to be
Library !~ co!lec.
clpatlng In the telegraphic bowlSouthern R e g ional M eel
or the
Ing tournament sponsored by the
C hristmas Ba nquet
Kentucky
Association
o!
Recreaburse
The
MSC
Debnte
Team
attendEach
sruaent
will
mnk:e
one
orncnts.
1
The
International
Relations
The total deposits tor the per- ed t.he southern regional debate nument for the tree which will
Club will have a Christmlls ban- tion tor College Women.
The tournament ends tomorrow. iod <$5720.71), which is the total toum3ment at the University of later be taken to the home !or
quet at 6 p.m. Tuesday at the
They are: Peggy Williams,
Triangle Inn. All members of the
sophomore,
MetropoliS. Ill.; Sue income from the 75¢ Student
club and social science students
Reynolds, senior. Smithland; Jo Organization .fo'ce paid at regist·
Lloyd Brown, junior, Durham, ration, record sales, beanie~, con·
N.C.; and Rutw Kissling, junior, cert, etc. minus the change used,
is subtracted from lhe total dis·
)t..
Louisville.
bursements
to
find
that
the
ex· ~~
:Pour women from a college
(Continu ed from Page l l
cess or expenses ovJ!t r~ipts
~
must
bowl
two
games
each.
The
Uam White, Bardwell, working
for the period Is $1851.06.
P.
four
highest
scores,
one
!rom
each
under the direction ot Dr. Hussung. M.t·. White, who graduated gjrl, will be totaled to determine
'$'~
Sorority Pledge Classes
in August, is now employed by the winner.
The contest on the Murray Elect Semester Office rs
the Eli Lilly Co. In lndanapollis,
State Campus In being sponsored
Ind.
by the Women's Athletic Associa·
'l'he three sorority pledge classAt the present time, Beale tion.
es have elected officers for the
Canon, senior chemistry maJor
Miss Wllliams, the only one to
from Murray, is working on the tum In last week the total of her !all semester,
Sif:ma Slgmn Sigma pledge ofprogram. Dr. Hussung, who would best two-game series, bowled 164.·
This Week . .
fleers are: Judy Chandler. presiwelcome volunteers In the pro- 171.
dent;
Cindy
McAnul\y,
vice-presigram, urges any interested chemthru
'J'he best score by each girl wm dent; Donna Harper, secretary;
Istry major to contact him.
be I!Cnt to KARFCW headquart- nnd Jnnet Hal'rison, treasurer.
Now, chemistry maJors, here ers at the Unlvendty of Kentucky
plain ----------Alpha Sigma Alpha pledge o!·
is an opportunity to contribute where it will be ranked wltll
ticers
are:
Judy
Bean,
pres1dent;
to the vast field of science. Who other colleges of the state.
knows, you may accomplish what
All final bowung must be wit- Milly Wilson, secretary and treaman has attempted to accomplish nessed by· Miss Nita Graham, surers; and Louetta Wheeler,
chaplain.
since the discovery of cancer.
WAA sponsor.
Outcers for the Alpha Omicron
Pi pledge class arc: Barbara Ten{ Matc hed o r M ixed )
nant, president; Martha Allcock,
Violet Smith announces
" WATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS EACH
vice-president; Sue Wallace, secrrhc Oprning
a KC'w
retary; and Nancy Taylor, treas·
WEEK IN THIS PAPER 11

ma';!~sce~lat~~~sof e;;7~~;7 1~86~=~

Sock and Buskin tnsta!!ed
nine new pledges recently.
They were: Jo Ann Davis, Murray; Harolene Pridy, Popular
Blurt; Jim .l>'elts, Lyndon; Ron
Mont.gomery. Louisville: D1ane
Kelt11, H~rt!ord.; Dave Chambers,
Owensbol"O; Kay Threlkeld, Murray; Katy Hancock, Fairfield; and
Bob Wright, Hickman.

4-PAY SPECIAL
..

MONDAY
THURSDAY
SKIRTS,
TROUSERS
SPORT SHIRTS --------SWEATERS ___________ _ FOR

ANY2

Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Pridy
were named Ideal ptt"dg~ and
John Snider, Murray, wns elected Ideal active!.
~~~:JC:a;1;;ull:5l'$l~

•

Buill io~
I go plocea\
r

J

'

TRA-VALET

l

/,, CAffiEO

I

or
MERLE NORMAN STUDIO

•

'

A sturdy, mwtly to.flored
1toilet kit in your choke of '
fine leathers. La:rge capac..
ily, wide opening. Wa.ah~
able plast.ic lining. An jdeal
~traveling companion.
~

'98¢

Air Force

•

•

~;~d i!eth~r[;o~~~~~:~:.

~

us

S & B Holds Initi atio n
F or Ni ne Ne w Pl e dg es

:A~l:o:b:"=
m'=N:o:v:.=':":-1:9:.======th=o=•=•=•d::·==========:
0+

Cancer

Th ere's a place /or tomorrow's
leaders on the
'Aerospace Team.

The slldes wJll be shown by
Miss Clara Eagle,' art department
head. Everyone is invited io attend.

I
•

urer~·-=====================~~~~~~~~~~:--:::::::::-::::::::::::::::::::::::J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

We are p ro u d to a n nounce we n o w h a ve
t h e compl ete line o f

COLOGNES AND PERFUMES by EVYAN I

GreotJQdq

~ PeJ!umo of Oogonce ond Porsuasloo
) Perfume: $3,50 lo $150.00
C ologne: $3.50, $6.50, $lO.QO

t: _; superbly podr:ogecl

)~ f

(In s ofden rnelgl/ic hoxu
"13 FIGHTING
MEN"

** STARTINfi SUNDAY

**
'

SIIUU~$

Its what's YP- front that counts

Dllighl

P~rr~me. $5.00 1o $1to.oo
Cologne: ~2.75, $5.0<1, $8.50

In
TECHNICOLOR •nd sounds off
J
with those ever-k)vln'

JJ~ (;.-I* BJ~

Up front is I FILTER-BLEND Iand only Winston has it!
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially
processed for full flavor in filter smoking.

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a. ci[Jarette should!

